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7 TO' 4 VICTORY

Move Up Half sf Game, While
Rain Hits All Save A- l- .

bany, St. Johns

" While rain held Cycols and Ful-
ton .ball clubs idle, Salem Sena
tors : moved forward in their
league standings Sunday by win
ninK from the WOW nine at Ox
ford Partem by a score of 7 to 4.
The same day,; Albany exchanged
places with St. Johns, ending, up
in third place. -

i , Salem
Quinn cf . i. ; . 5 1 3 2 0
Bishop 3b. .'. .5 0 2 1 1
Burton If... 5 .1 2 1 1
Ridings S3....5 0 1 2 2
Baird If...... .3 11 8 0
Proctor 2b. . . .3 1 0 3 2
Wilkerson rf..2 2 0 1 0
Edwards c. .. .4 0-- 2 9 1
Russell p . . .21 1 0 0

Barham p...2 0 0 0 1

Totals ....36 7 12 27 9 2
W. O. w.

Haight - ss. ... 5 1 2
Groom rf . L . . T4 1 1 0
Manning lb. . .5 2 2 0
Reid cf ..U...3 0 0
Walgren 3b. . .5 0 0 2
Stump If.. ...4 0 1 0
Prltchard 2b. .4 0 0 3
Barbour c.r. .3 0 0 1
Jacoberger p . . 3 0 1 2

Totals .'.. .36 4 9 24 10
Batted for Russell In the fifth.

Next Sunday the Senators will
meet the Cycols. he count not af
fecting the league standing. Mon
day .Montaville, leaders of the
Portland I piij ' league, , will meet
tne aenaiurs.

Summaryrnnlngs pitched, by
Russell 5, by Barham 4, by Jaco
berger 8; credit victory to Russell,
defeat" to Jacoberger hits batted,
off Russell 5 in. 5 Winnings; off
Barham 4 in 4 innings, off Jaco- -

cent ; of their book, yalue. ; One
planthe said.waavaluedL at $2,-500.0- 00,

with a property valuation
of only tdOO.BOO. ; ; f.
--i. The committee also : went on
record favoring a - change - In the
time of levying-propert- y: assess-
ments from. March 1 to January 1.
It was argued that by levying the
assessment on January 1 it would
be possible for the county assess-
ors to obtain a more complete in- -
rpntnrv of mercantile stocks - ,

.Another law to be recommend-
ed by the . committee will make it
possible to 'assess intangibles. The
rate on intangibles win be low, or
aoDroximately the . same: hs as
sessed in , Minnesota : and ; some
other, eastern states. The 'mem
bers' of the-- tax investigating com-
mittee will prepare their report
nrior to October 1. Any reCom
mendations they may deem'adi
vionhte will be incoroorated Into
laws and nresented to the legisla
ture when it meets here next Jan

' 'uary. : j

' I t Shlnlaii tfiA 1aHa (if Ra1m
have; satisfied themselves that they
can get tne lines spring ana sum-
mer frocks, coast and dresses ever
shown in this city. -

Hartman 4 Bros, leweiry store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms; cut glass, silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. im)

4ACad. Va - U a mmm. va
pets; everything for the home.
Most beautiful , Axmlnster rugs.
Beautiful line of pictures for your
home. 179 N. Com'l. ()

Fry's Drug Store, 280 N. Com!,
Tia nJnrppr store. Everything? for

everybody in the drug supply line.
with standard goods ana quality
serviee always. . ()

Kelson Bros., clumbers and sheet
metal workers and heating. Belst
aanitmed itt Salem.'- - Prices and
service and quality get and hold
business. 355 Chemeketa St. 9)

The Malcolm Tire Co.-'Co- urt

at N,! Com'l St. . Iargest line of
automobile tires, tubes and acces
sories. Pricei never fail to bring
you back . .

'
. ()

STOP! Don't place your order untfl you get our prices.
LOOK! at the savings on Better Groceries. '

rZJT9. iiT a inninrs: runs
Rus- -aAlnrl ftTf JHCUUCIKCl 4 a wa

DV'l VrVS W - - w

seU 3, off Barham 1; runs respon--
sible ror usseit o, xa
Jacoberger 6; istruckvout, ny Bar- -
ham 7, by Jacoberger fr. by ; RU3i
.oil t . tioaM-- inn- - balls, off - . Bar--"

ham 2, off Jacoberger 3: off Rus-
sell 3; hit by pitched hall, Wilker-
son by Jacobergejr stolen bases,
Bishop; home jruns, Burton, Man--
ning: two-ba- se nits.'iteia; ouuu.o
plays, Haight j to iTiicnaru ; iu
Manning; time of game, 2 hours.
- Umpires Garrison f at : plate,
Laird on base$.;- ": r

fihrvin . Hard

Builders Supplies; Paints, Varn- -
isnes. tiive urn a cau, jguu
uui (iricva l ouuiwuin. : I X

'

The Opera House Drug Store
Service, quality, low. prices, iriena
ship give increasing ; patronage
Old customers advise . friends to
trade here. . High and .Court. ( )

The Scotch Woolen ' Mills Is
first class storo to order your neia
sprlnr and summer suit. Suits
bold Shape and color. Best dress
ers wear Jem. 426 State St.. (

DRY ENFORCEMENT PLAN
EXPLAINED BY OFFICIALS

' i (Continoad from paga 1.)

suited about tho order either ' in
advance of the signing of It by
President Coolidge on May 8 :or
its promulgation by the treasury
May 21. --., !" l.i-C1'

Secretary Mellon 'emphasized
that enlistmentt of local po'lice as

.' a a a 3proamnion agents wouia do uohb
only at the request of state, an
thorities and with the consent of
individual' officers Involved. He
added that consequently, there was
no intention of using the authority
on a nation wide scale.- -

Expressing surprise at the out-
burst of criticism against th
treasury plan, the secretary" Indi
cated that rather than hare start
ed such a controversy he would
not have urged the order In! the
first place. -- He ! added,: however.
that since the present application
of the order "Is doing no harm
he proposed to .stand pat on. it.

Senator Robinson told the sen--

-
what you want and in

f .

t

SNOW DRIFT
The All Purpose.
Shorteniiiff OA.

lb, pails OiC

hard wheat tj OQ
this week.tPl.OSF : I'J

BAKING
POWDER

Calumet, the perfect'
Baking Ppw- - 0T
der. 1 16. tins aC I C

38c

PRUNES

Large sweet OC ,.

Petites 3 lbs

89c m
juice 50c

Tit

CHEESE

Creani
OregonFull

2 lbs .49c

GRAHAM
Wliole wheat coarse

fine . at
10 sacjes laC

(Freshly Ground)

of meats' 1

li:
r

THEN! Drive down

SUGAR
C. & II. Pure h&
Cane, 18 lbs. UOt
100 lbs. ..$5.72

W:''Jaw4f-,3-

fit. Balm, Oracoa
W. H. Handaraea Clrealatiaa Vaaacar
Ralph H. KlcUlag Aartiua Manager
rraak Jaakoakl - , af nar Job Dope
E. A. Kbtca . - , IJTaataek Editor
W. (3, Conner " i - Poaitry Editor

W. list St.: Ckleara. Vanraatta Bias.:
Calif. ; Higxiaa Bid. Vm Aaaaiaa, CaEf.

Hawa Ipartaat--U ar 1
Job Tv--r" 't

of setcrat Salem, Oregon, citizens
vaa responsible tor Informing th
uuzena oi our ruy or exactly hat
had occurred la Oregon so that
upon- - onr arriving iiome, we. were
recefved by hundreds as moral
victors and victims of an oredal.

Although we make no attempt
to donccal our disdain at the man-
ner. In which the school authori-
ties immediately; in charge of the
debate In Oregon, broke the agree-tire- nt

in regard 4 to ; the type of
Judges to ; serve-- let alone 'their
failure to notify.ua at any time of
their substitutions of other Judges

and whUe, we; feet that a mis-
placed state loyalty intoxicated the
judgment of those Judges, wer-wa- nt

the people of Salem, Oregoni and
the student ; body of your :high
school to know that we deeply ap-
preciate their generous hospitality
aad sincereilesirar for fahf play.

Disappointed as we; are atth?type of decision given In Oregon,
greatly 'consoled by. the

pi au, namely, whether schools on
opposite coasts could carry out the
project with fairness and honor to
all eoneerneo. nobody In the east
or west doubts that Salem, Mass.,
played well her part. "i As, for the generovs hospitality
and sportsmanship of the various
clubs and citlreus of Salem, Ore
gon, we express ' On r sen tlment in
the words of the poet, Moore:!

i"''i 'i "i-s.f-

Let Fate do her tcortt, there are
relMrs of joy, , . i"

Bright dream of the past, which
, she cannot destroy, ; ."v;i.

Which come in, the night time of
eomre and care'.

And bring back the features that
: JQV need to wear"- : h " ,

"Yen may break, you may shatter
i . the vase, tf you mil. ; ? ;

Dut the scent pf the roses VUl cling
round there-stiu- . c f ,

, Gratefully yours. I
WILLIAM ft. BARRY,

' - " "';
'

4 Vice Principal.
Salem, .Mass.. May 20, 192$.

. . Editorials of the People
We, of this favored section' of

regon, ' where Nature is so. kind
hat even the least of man's ef--
orts surround us , with an array
f "cultivated- - flowers, are prone

forjeet the wealth of onr native
Sora until forcibly reminded of it

7 onr children, on such an oc-
casion as the-Sal- em Flower show
of, last week, i There were two
contestants whose efforts , are
worthy, of more than passing men-
tion. . r .

" .

Each of these little girls, - in
spite of school and other duties,
got started by daylight . Friday
morning, having ''spotted' the jlo-caliti- es

they : considered most
promising,' whether pastnre wopd--
iana, creec pouom, ot; rocKy(ciiri,
and by, schooL tlmareacli. was! re
warded i with ajjut 4$t. YarfejtiesJ
many they wererable to: name cpr-rectl- y,

but in other cases' author-
ities were consulted, v. In gather-
ing the flowers, only si few- - spe
cimens were picked of each kind.
The winner of first prize laid each
variety loosely between sheets: of
damp, paper which r kept them
fresh, as well as aided' the com-
mittee in displaying them in the
bottles and vases provided.

The winner of second prize lost
a few poinfs by having simply fo-
liage or seed pods where the pre-
mium called for flowers. ;

Not only was the contest Inter
esting and instructive to the chil-
dren but was the subject of favor-
able comment from visitors all
the afternoon. One mother re
marked: i

I used to go flower picking
with my children and gather all
we could see; but now we; pick
only a-fe- i of each variety and
leave the rest to propagate. L-- A
tourist from the east was so en
raptured that he J resolved 1 then
and there to locate here and get
out In theJ woods next td nature.

Both prize winners have their
own little flower garden 'from
which" they may give away or
trade flowers for plants.

w no snows but what these
children may, in a few years be
our botany teachers, park super
iutendents or lady florists?

. H. C. BATIIAM.

The Marion Automobile Co. The
Stndebaker, . the . world's r greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will last a lifetime, withcare, standard coach S 1 4 1 S. I )

The Square Deal Hardware Co..
230 N. Com'l. Most elegant and
practical lines of mechanics tools.
builders hardware, cutlery, etc Go
xnere ana save the diffreence. ()
I The Electric Restaurant serves
plegant meals and lunches, f Try
them; you will: come again andbring your friends. Best in Salem.

19 State St. c

The Capital Bargain House, and
Capital Tire. Mfjr Co.. and Mike'
Auto Wrecking.,Three in oneBAt- -
irain j mniap nf ialam,niAiifiH'
,ui w"8ini ii. Bieinpoca, propn- -
lor. zxa uenur. ua :iri

it Bits For Breakfast,' 1

Do you1 feel 'odd : ,
(: --

With so many Odd Fellows' in
Salem?. -

. " '.- -

r You need not. because 'they are
all good fellows, and so are their
ladies, the Resekahs.

' ' - ' V- -
The : Salem debaters have a

wonderful welcome home from the
Massachusetts Salem, and deserve

' -I- t- r .
m .

Kimball college Is to remain in
Salem five years, .which means
that it will stay 500, and 5000.
It will never be on Bkids. again, r.

' The. second linen mill, for Salem
begins to loom up. It will be run-
ning one. of these fine days, and
turning out fine linens t for the
markets Of this country. .

' . ' '--'. v--
. ?a : ,:

You Will see something new
every time you go to the Elslnore
theater- - something new ' besides
the attractions on the stage. Some
thing nev in the unique architec
ture, the distinctive decorations.
and In the pictures: especially In
those wonderful art windows. You
will not tire of them.

. ;. '
Mr; Wilson of the Salem Cham

ber of Commerce is featuring Sil-
ver Creak Falls as a scenic attrac-
tion ' He wants the land around
the falls to be owned by the pub-lic- ;a

Waldo Hills and Silverton
loop highway, etc. He has the
righ hunch. These, things should
come about, and goon. ..

Patton Eros., oldest and thor
oughly reliable book store. Cholc--I
est books rad literature, office;
and 8cog1 surr'Ses,. stationery.'
Fountain pens. 340 State Ct. )

: ; IN PRESS REPORTS
, (CoaUsaad rroa paa i. t, rt

scores of other matters of more tor
less interest, - '

"News of : our homeland is al
ways fully covered. If a mar me
disaster occurs along our shores
we have Quick reports and stirring
details. - 'Earthquakes, - storms.
nooas. riots. ; crimes, great law
suits, and scandals of sensational
national : interest : are reported.
Election results are Quickly flash-
ed. Human, interest and humor-
ous stories are not overlook ed .

"Our state news is comprehens
ively covered." Happenings of. all
kinds of state interest are reported
by our energetic and devoted "cor
respondents. r i ''-
"The Washington bureau of the

Associated Press is always func
tioning 100 per cent! not only on
all big ' general news - 'emanating
from the White House, .congress
and the various departments, but
also on news or interesx to special
localities. ' Recently bur Washing
ton bureau has given Oregon and
the Pacific northwest some fine
examples of : protection "' ot ' this
kind. : We have been kept closely
informed of all developments in
the great-Orego- n railroad case; the
controversy over the shipping
board vessels, and the Longview
bridge. ' .

. . ..
"Never : before .has . there been

such keen Interest in amateur and
professional sports. People of all
classes watch through the Associ
ated Press the feats of college foot
ball and track stars, professional
baseball players,1 and boxers. . To
meet the widespread demand for
sport news the. Associated "Press
gives fast service. Within a few
minutes after each big league and
coast leagne ball game is finished
the complete details of the play.
covered in accurate box scores are
laid on the desks Of the editora.
Championship fights , ere' covered
from the ringside 'blow by blow:
and results are known in the farcorners of the country as soon as
in the arenas' where he battles be
our. r -- ..rf - i . , - t ;

'''Wi thin the " ast few vears
there has been a great increase in
public Interest, in' the New' York
financial markets. Investors and
speculators, large ! and small, t In
every part Of the land, watch Wall
Street 'sharply to know the value
of their securities. Here again the
Associated Press is right on the
Job. : Within a few minutes After
stock, curb and bond markets close
tne exact figures showing fluctua-
tions in prices, down to smallest
fractions, are delivered over thohigh speed circuits to. all parts of
the country. The wheat market
and many other commodity mar
kets also are handled Quickly and'
accurately. v ; .

f

In 'style, the Associated Prp
has as Its ideal the telling of facts
with distinctness.' An Associated
Press dispatch is a clear lensthrough which you may see the-
event recorded without distortion.
While the Associated Press never
sacrifices truth for the sake of1
rhetorical embellishment, it never
hesitates to put literary color In-
to a story to add ; to Its charm
The staff men and correspondent
know Bow to paint glowingly withrnrd lrhon

'Walter::mi;4Soava-''aAtoMohi- t

tires, tubes and accessories. "Vu-
lcanizing that holds. High quality,
superior service; A trial makes a
customer. . 198 S. Com'l. . i

Pomeroy &, Keene. - Jewelersnever taij to give you 1 00 . on
the dollar. Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock in all departments., :t

SCHOOL EXPENSE LIMIT ?
. MAY BESETIB BOARD

(Continned from paga X.) .x .

tee-o- f county assessors in attend-ance at Monday's meeting ef tho
- investigating committeeagreed that adoption; of Ihe Wash-

ington law in this state would as-
sist materially in equalizing property

valuations. r' T. B Kay, state treasurer ; and
member of the' tax Investigating
committee, said that with the; co-
operation of the county assessors
and proper legislation, the" prop-
erty valuations in : the state 5 ofPregon .would' be increased' by

. f 500,000,000jf He
said It -- was not the intention, ofthe committee to increase the tax
burden on farm ( lands aml j the
small home owner bit to equalize
the tax through proper assess- -

nrnents on Indus trial plants i and
other lines of business. HeitedInstances to show that 4n sone in-sUn- ces

the property valuations of
Industrial .plants doing: a large

FEELIfJG LOTS
' BETTER N017

Writes Ethel May 3nider Who
Used Lydia E. Pinkham's.

Vegetable Compound K v

Hartford City, Ind. Doing housed
work and taking care of a sick

woman . , proved
to be too much
for Ethel 'May
Snider. R. R. 1
of Hartford City?
until she sUrted
taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's .Vege--tabl- e

Compound.
Overwork: had

so - undermined
her, health that
she had to givt
tfn all outside

work, and when she saw this-med- i

cine advertised In the "Star and
other papers,; she went to- - a drug'
gist and got a bottle of Lydia .
Pinkham's .Vegetable Compound
She took it regularly, was greatly
benefited and now feels .very much
better. V-- : i,v jl;- -

' Ethel May Snlder's experience It
similar to that of thousands of
other women in all walks ot life
who have-sent- , testimonials to the'
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Com
pany5 of Lnn, Mass. ' - ;

.From Maine to California; .from
Wisconsin to Texas, and from JWe-bras- ka

to : Florida letters tre,T
ceived , every - day from grateful
women, who say the a Vc-tab- le

Compound has helped to iwstere
tielr tealth, ; - rp'--i

ready for youj at the Ilrst class
grocery stores ; . '

Buster Browin Shoe Store. High
class, stylish looking, comfort giv-

ing, long wearing shoos for the
least money. (Go and be TOnvInc--

125 North Com'l bt. uri

f i S m ." ..I i- -

: I .;

Will You Display

American Flag

on th ce threo "

Great Holidays;

MEMORIAL DAY
S :i ;May30 -

rs
Is- -

INDEPENDENCE

This flag measures
3x5 sewed
stripes,Afast colors.
A flag that you cart
be proud to display 4

from your home : or
place of business.- - 3

Clin three flair mnnnn
will be published - dally) .'froma -urn paper ana Hand in or mail toThe Statesman ofric tocether... m,.. ia&n nome your
flanr or have It mllior friend. .

1

FLAG COUPON i

when presented at or maUi W
I UaT KttttaTlYiCftaw. nfffM ark av 1L- u VlllT all .11U
ConimerriAl street, Salem, Oregon,entitles you to a beautiful Ameri-can I la- -, fcio Zx3 feet as advert

...1 IfliXlaa7Vat

Name

- Adircsi..:...''...;
NOTE Tr r?- - ts . i. ..it.- w uc Uiuit-- HUHiuc anaitlo'nai fn nem " " v& xucftuuutand flag will bo sent postpaid tothe adre?s civen ' : "

i Thompson's Best, contains enough
K rLUUK to make a perfect loaf. Featured

LIMA. BEANS
Fine, large white
ones, 59c5 lbs. ...

Tih i nnfll?P ,Non-Poisonoi- is, strike anywhere
MA I VatlllO 2 cartons .. .. M

ROtLED i J

IfJOATS'-i-- .

Kellogg ,-
- lt.

.Kedi-CooK- ed 25ciy3,-- 16c pkgs.

and shop in person- - select just
NOTE THE SAVINGS!

BEANS
Fancy small l1
white, 15 lbs. PI 4

LARD,
Advancing QO '
6 -- lb. pails.OOC
10 lb. paib.L$1.75

RICE

Fancy large QQ
full hd.101b. Oa7C

Large ripe overrunning with
3 dozen

BLACK FIGS
Fresh suppl: QQ
3 Ibsl.:

CITRUS '

The r modern wash-
ing or cleaning orpl49c No.

at treasonable frices -

ak aa 9 mm

o or over oeuvcrea without
Coxnmerciar

fV '.'.v." SOAP FEATURE
i 1 large White King Granulated Soap,
' 49c; 10 White King Soap, 50c; 3 Mis-- e-- i o Vftliiaiaosion Bell Complexion Soap, 19c.-- .

Ii

f T IV'TafiVTC

. SPINACH
. .

, - '

Fancy CaL Free
from grit fQ
4 Is. 2Y tins tl7C

v :

- Skaggs Blue Wrapthis; week only that you may
PnKKKf : know the true merit of this wonderful: ' Ol 1 r--

v-v

-- - Coffee, 3 lbs.Mn moisture-rpo- f sackU.vl'elbn

BROOMS
, 'i .

-
.

'
. i .-

- -

Our. Leader Great

rc,i$1.00

; EDITORIALS
OF THE PEOPLE

" wrtttaw a oma aid af tfcapar fwy. and ahoaid aat b laaxait 160 ward. - .

Thanks Extrrwled '
Ed itor Statesman : Now that the

transcontinental project between
P!em, Oregoij and Salem, :ilassa-rhu&elt- s,

has ciomo and rone, kind-ly perm it tno 1n behal t the de-
baters, students and faculty of Sa--
iem Mass., high fechool." to thank
yrorTow?p pernor its courteons

na jair aiscussion of the project.
leaving Salem, Oregon, not the

leaBt consolins feature was the
knowledge, that .your newspaper
L i treated us as we should expect
i . l tleslre ctir-Salsrt-,f Massachus-
etts newsparer to treat our gaests

,. . Id fa.iri:e4 tiors.1 courage

, . .Our'market has, tHe choicest cuts
"

"":"? t a aj am; t - uraers ox

1 162 N.
L aa aaaa. W aaaw

charge. VV-TSgtp'p

j 0
Phoae.478 - 'jY

ak - m a


